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PUTTING GINGER IN THE WORK
Ar n meeting held Saturday night, the directors of the local

Chamber of Commerce decided to employ the services of a com¬
pany that claims to lie experts in the matter of reviving drowsy
commerce bodies, patting new life iu them and getting them on
their feet. New Bern Sun Journal.
That item remind* us «f the old story of the man who waa loo

lazy t*> take exercise, which his doctor had prescribed, so he sat'
down in a comfortable chair every day and made his servant take|exercises for him.
New Bern.or any other city, for that matter.can hire com¬

pany after company to put life and ginger into »t» civic work, but
as long as the citizen* of that town are not sufficiently interest^in the work to keep it going, the efforts of any outsiders will be fu¬
tile. The only plan that will bring results ia for those citizens who
WILL work to stick together and to keep on plugging along, and
by their continuous labors they will gradually drag other citizens
into the fold and get them interested in the work.
We have been through New Bern's trouble right here in Wash¬

ington. For a time it seemed as if no interest was taken in the
work of the Chamber of Commerce. The men who were interested
in the city's welfare, however, did not give up, but stuck to their
jobs and kept on working for the city and county. Gradually, other
men were interested in the Chamber, and at the present time, the'
organization numbers the larger percentage of the business and
professional men of the city among its members.

Tf civic organizations of this kind expect to thrive and grow,
the spirit must be home-bom it cannot be obtained through watch¬
ing some outside parties doing the work and "taking the exercise."

TIIK COST OF TIIE WAR
One ni the New York newspapers recently published an inter-

eating statement regarding the gigantic co«t of the war in Europe.The facts are said to lx* fairly accurate and thev are as follows:
Cost of the war to 'late $72,000,000,000
Cost of war per every hour in the year 4.000,000
The entire civilized world's accumulation and

savings for 14 years destroyed in 2 years
Total destruction of property $50,000,000,000
Women and children made homeless 6,000,000
Tens of thousands have died of starvation.
Killed during war 3,900,000
WounTled during war 8,000,000
Missing during war 3,700,000
Territory laid waste, (square mile** 125,000
And all this refers only to two years of the war. With no signs

eg peace in evidence, and with the slaughter of lives and the de¬
struction of property going on with unabated fun', who can even
guess at what the total cost will he when hostilities, finally cease?

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
Some of the reader- of the items that are sent in to the Dailv

News an dother papers, publis-hed in die county, may believe that
the habit of signing fictitious names to the country correspondenceoriginated with the iteniizers of this section. Perhaps the item-
izer* themselves have obtained this impression.
Among rhose who write for the Daily New*, for example, there

are "Brown Eyes," "Daddy's Darling," "Old Rose," "Dotty l>im-
ples." "Sunflower," and a host of others.
We have before us at thi* writing a paper that is published in

Kmtucky, and have just finished looking over its pajres. It contains
a quantity of country correspondence, and here are some of the

..ignatnres to the items: Two Lonely (iirls, Hrown Eyes, Babv
Doll. Rubber Doll, Snapps. Snooks. Topsv, 8nooky Ookums and
Fuzzv Face.

Evidently the style of signatures to items of this kind is not]confined »o no particular locality, but extends over the entire country.

"KICKING AHOFT THE ROAD WORK.'

There seems to be considerable complaint from some sources, |
over the manner in which the work of improving the roads in the
township is progressing. Personally, we'll It* frank to admit that
we do not know whether these complaints are justified or not. But'
we d' know that the men. at work on the road, have had a lot to'
contend with.

r n t lie first place, they were up against labor trouble. When this,
was vettied, they had to delay work because of the non-arrival of
the machinery. Then ag%in. it has rained on an average of almost'
two days a week for the last month or more, greatly hindering the
work. During these days, however, expenses have been going on
just the same. »

Taking it all together, the men have had no easy tasks before
them, and all these things have joined together in making the cost
of the work bo far so apparently exorbitant. (

County health phti'res

The $tate Board of Health has prepared a series of moving pic¬ture*. tending to promote interest in health and sanitation. A nura-l*»r f »f counties in the State liavc already made arrangements "for
*ecuring these pictures. The pictures am both entertaining andinstructive and bare hem highly commanded by those counties inwhich they hare aheady been shown.
The State Hoard, of Health is dong a *plcndid work in NorthCarolina, and thifl seriea of pictures is hut one of the many thing*thev have accomplished recently. And one of the best feature* » fthe hoard is that it has an excellent prcsn agent, who sends alnto«tdaily articles to all of the papers in the Rtate. thnu keeping the par-pie informed .. to the labors of the organization. It would has pood plan if some of the other State boards would follow up tfei»J
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'own Gossip
LAST SATURDAY
AT WINHYADVILLS.
CLAT GARTER.
FOR TUB omcrn
WHO 18 tamdidste
OI ELECTOR at large.

- GOT UP More the people
OP THAT section.
AND TOOK % Ions breath
AND 8POKE
POR ONE bo«r
AND SIXTEEN minute#.
ON THE wort w

THAT THE Democratic party
HAS BEEN doing
8INCE EVE
WAS DEMOCRATIC enough
TO ^ALK with the serpent.
AND MR. Carter
BROUGHT IN quotations
PROM THE Bible,
AND 8HAKE8PPEARB.
AND "HE dug up Illustrations.
TO PROVE his arguments
PROM THE ruins of Babylon
AND PYRAMIDS of Egypt.
AND HE soared aloft

* IN A grand burst
OP ORATORY.
AND DREW his audience
UP WITH him.
UNTIL THEY could see

L HE wwmfr4 thaik
WITH H18 words
UXt A gentle lephrr

IK TH» mo*.
AND AT timM J
HIS voice huapii
80 LOl'D and barah
IN HIS criticisms.
THAT A bin.
IN A neighboring field.
JOVOU£L,Y BELLOWED
AN ANSWER.
AND At other times.
HI8 VOICE bMaoM
80 LOW and soft.
THAT THE pigeons
FLYINO ROUND-a-bont.
NESTLED ON hla shoulders
AND-QOOED sympathetically
INTO HIS aara.
AND WHEN he concluded
WON* final grand burnt.

rtt^KNTTRELEFT tlrt
3IATBLT
H I banting

'**0
'

I THANK yon.
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(By United Press)
Chicago, Aug 30..President Bll-

hu Root of the American Bar A nan,
elation pleaded for a weeding
of the unnecessary and Incompetent
among the 114,000 lawyers In the
United States in his annual address
at the opening of the meeting Of
that organisation here today.

"It Is true of the American people?
generally," said Mr. Root, "that 166
many of us have been trying to get
something out of the country mad
too few of us have been trying* to
serve it." Basing his pies for effi¬
ciency in the administration of the
law upon the statement that We
must get down to brass tacks ih"air
our affairs if we're glong to keep
pace with Europe after the war, Mr."
Root flayed our "cumbersome ma¬

chinery of Justice" and called upon
tho lawyers to forget their selfish¬
ness and give the country a little
service not only in law administra¬
tion, but In law making. He said*
that as a rule only the yonngest and"
least experienced lawyers get Into
our lawmaking bodies, local, state
and national. Concerning the law
and the lawyers, Mr. Rot said in
part:

"There Is great economic waste in
the administration of the law in
state and nation. We spend vast
sums building court houses, paying
Judges, clerks and others snd the
product in Justice Ir disproportion¬
ate to the plant and working force.
There 1b no country in the world
where the doing of justice is bur-
dened by such heavy overhead
charges. It all csuses an enormous
waste of time on the part of wltness-
es. Jury panel and pnrties.
"The ease with which admission

to the bar is secured In many juris-
I dictions and the attraction of a ca¬

reer which affords a living without
.

DIXIE'S FAIR DAUGHTERS
WILL DIVULGE SOUTH S

STAND ON WAGE
Atlantic City, Aug. BO. -Several

hundred of Dixie's falreet daughters
will take an active part In the emer-I gency-called convention of the Na¬
tional American Woman Suffrage A*
soclation here September 8th. They
will bring with them some "inside
information", on what the 8outhern
politicians think of suffrage, and on
their report to the convention will
depend whatever decision Is made
for futnre suffrage activity below
the Mason-Dixon line. 80 Impor¬
tant is the South regarded by the
suffrage leaders that one entire ev¬
ening session of the convention has
been set sslde for a presentation of
the Dixie suffragists' reports. The

manual labor hu crowded the Ba
or | rfwith more lawyers than are neces-

.ary. Of the 114,000 lawyers In
the United States a very considera¬
ble part are not needed. It that
business were conducted like the
business of any great Industrial or
transportation company 4rhfch la
'Striving for the highest efficiency at
the least cost In order to compete
successfully with Its rivals, a very
considerable percentage of the 114,-
0W would be discharged!
"Why do theee defects exist In

our administration of Justice? The
American people are not quarrel-
sdme or litigious. They are good
natured practical, slmplp and direct
in their methods, respectors of law
and honest in their dealings. QurAar as a whole is corageous. loyal
and able. 1 think the underlying
catfse is thst unconsciously We all
treat the business of administering,
justice as something to' be done (or
private benefit instead of for the
public service.

Mr. Root admitted that our basic
lay should be redrafted, but,' he ad¬
ded, none but a prophet or seer
could do it and none such was avail¬
able.

Committees on Judicial reform
will report tomorrow morning and
Mr. Root's address may form part
of the baBii of discussion on theee

i reports. Stephen 8. Gregory of 11-
' linols, former president of the bar

'
association, will preeld.e at the ev-

'

eulng session today. Former Pres¬
ident Frederick W. Lehraann of Mis¬
souri,' will preside tomorrow morn-1
Ing and former President Henry fit.

| George Tucker of Virginia, tomor-
row evening. i

The meeting will close with thsj
annual dinner of the association Fri¬
day night. if *1

night of September 7th will be offi¬
cially known su» *'l>ixle flight," and
It promise* to ftlrfilsh one of the big
surprises of the convention. On
that night the 'delegates from allv rv v
parts of the country will get some
first hayd Information from South¬
ern women on how the South stands
on suffrage. According to Mr*.
Carrie Chapman Catt, President of
the National Association, the Infor¬
mation will not be displeasing. De-

I tails of thp Information which Is to
' be presented to the convention by

the Southern leaders are being Jeal¬
ously guarded, but It? Is admitted
that there are surprise* In store for
thoae who have J>een laboring under
the delusion that trie Southern
states Ms a whole, arcf opposed to
granting the ballot to jvomen.
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teen thousand grlssled fighters of
the CJril War marched over the
downtown section today in the an¬
nual Orand Army of the Republic
parade. With a score of fire and
drum corps beating time and brass
bands playing national airs, the gray
haired veterans moved slowly over
the line which Included many hills.
The streets were thronged with

spectators who cheered each state
contingent as it pasaed and the ret¬
erana doffed their hats and saluted
almost continuously. W. F. Cal¬
houn. commander of the depart¬
ment of Illinois, and his state or¬

ganisation headed the procesaion.
followed by .the Wisconsin and Penn
aylvania Departments. The Ohio
and New York veterans were next
in line. Then followed the Southern
and Western departments. Missou¬
ri brought up the rear.

Aa the parade swung into Main
street there were many atragglers
but' they fought on -bravely to pass
In review before their commander-
in-chief. Ellas B. Msnfort of Cin¬
cinnati. and his staff and state and
city officials who occupied the re¬

viewing stand.
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¦MEN IN FIELD

Br Hi lair© Belloe
Famous British Military fiaport

''' London, Aug,- SO. Roumanian
entry Into the War affords the b««t
assurance that victory (or the Atllee
V certain. She brings nearly half
a million men to glvs weight to that
aa*ur«noe, with another 100,000
who may be called upon In case of
emergency.
"/'What will be Roumanian part

In the WiarT" From her neighbors
she Is separated by natural bounda¬
ries, If, for the moment the east la
disregarded. On the west the Rast¬
ers Carpathians form a huge wall,
against attack. To ths south the
Danube is the natural outline of
her dominion. To the east her ter¬
ritory extends beyond the river.
Where will she strike? Trans¬

ylvania, .whers ths Austrian forces
ars seriously weakened by successes
which the Italians a^d Ku»lsans
have gained on their ojn particular
fronts. Immediately suggests Itself.

Woukk <*M*knsato Bulgaria.
1b that event Roumanla would de-

rend the Danube line against a- pot

.lb]© Bulgarian offensive In Dobruja
while attacking Trattaflvanla.
The freshness of hsr troOps In'

that arsa against tfie weakened
war weary Austrian* would un-

'

doubtedlr he sn Important facto/.*'
Access to enemy territory Is poasl j
hie through the passes of the eaat-
ern Carpathians. Verclcrova. Vulkas
Ruthentnrn. Predealu and Oylnisq.
The army which saved the situation
for the Ruaslsna at Plevna Is a mag¬
nificent fighting foree,' It aaw lit¬
tle o, no a«tiTS servlcp In the Bal-

I war In 1&1S. but previous to
the outbreak of the |re*t war It
ranksd as the sixth largest In Bn-

l9V»|CW»* TO TH« I

EHKELIST ID
sntnni
foyisjio

Rer. W. R. Wood ell. a tent mo-
gellst recently uked to tore Beau¬
fort after remarks made by blm la
the pulpit bad Incited the people,
has Instituted eult against the mu¬
nicipality for damages ranging be¬
tween 110.000 and fit.00. May¬
or Beth Olbbn In, a letter to Mr.
Woodell stated that It was evident
some tbingi the preacher bed eald
bad been "misunderstood, either In¬
nocently or by design,* and snggeet-.
ed that h^ leave Beaufort. Olbbn
¦toted that "we know nothing 4-
gainst your character as s man or
preacher, and this advice Is given
In a spirit of friendship."

How farmers
i Get a Rich
IMPLEMENTS that in¬
crease the output

IMPLEMENTS tbat re¬
duce the expense.

IMPLEMENTS that make
labor light.

IMPLEMENTS that swell
bank account*.

These Are Money Maktra
And We Sell Them

Pea Thrashers
Mowing Machines
Hay Rakes
Hay Binders
Clover Seed Har¬

vester
Manure Spreaders
Ontario Seed Drills
Emerson 1 horse

Drills, with or
without fertilizer
attachment.
Wagons
Wagon Harness
Carts
Cart Saddles
Delivery wagons
Buggies ;

Buggy harness
Implements of all

Wire .Fence, any
heighth. See the

Hassell Supply
iy

Jno. H. 8mall. A. D.. MacLaan
8. C. Bnov W. D. Hodman, Jr.

smalx, Maclean.
BRAGAW k RODMAN

A t to rneya-at-Lalr
OIBcm on Market St.. Oppoalta
City Hall. Waahlnrton. N. c.

JOHN H. BONNER
Attornejr-at-Law

Washington, n. c.

WASHINGTON. S. C.

A. D. MaeLean. WaahlactoaJi.C.
W. A. Thompson, Aurora.N.C.
MacLEAN & THOMPSON

Attora*re-at-L*w
Aurora and Waahlnrton. N. C.

E. A. Daniel. Jr. J. 8. Manning
L. C. Warren W. W. Kltchln
DANIEL k WARREN
MANNING k KITCHIN

Attorn*re-at-Law
Practice In Superior, Federal
and Supreme courts of this state

r"E. L. Stewart T, H. Brjri
STEWART k BRYAN

Attorneyfe-at-Law
WASHINGTON. N. C.

N. L. Simmons W. L. Vaughaa
SIMMONS & VAUGHAN

LAWYERS
Rooms 19-14-15, Laughlnsbouee
.Building. Washington. N. C.

G. A. PHILLIPS & BROr
FIRE INSURANCE
WASHINGTON. N. O.

WASHINGTON MARKHT
Corrected 07

R. H. HUIMON
SuociM»or to fl. B. lie/o.

")ld Roo«t«r* lo
Old Hmi ..!!.
Spring Chicken* 1to'
Eggx ............ .tie
«herllog» .t0«
Wool C froo- from line) ........ 1to
vVool ( harry > ..He lo tOO
T.lnt cotton 14 %e
Rooo Was tt«
rtilow to
Com. bushel .too
Green hide* lto
Salt Cow Hide* .lie
Ory Cow Hides lie
Door Hideo (preen) .......... lOe
Door Hldoa (Hot) Ito
tfcoo* flklna tie to tto
Umb Bklaa tte to tto
Ooat Bklot lie t tte
Rofto, per hundred $1.00
lone, per htindred too
tobber Booto aid Rhoee 40|smio l a nor Tohoe . to
aoto Tire® (ewter ee«Hic> »%... 4o

FROM WARH1NOTON.
w»rk «ni> Bxrmtcion farm
«S.M to Wilmington.
9M.7K Norfolk.
Ticket, on nl. for .11 tr.l.. on

..eh Ratnrdar and for fsrmoon
trnlna 00 Mch gMdir from Mar 17
to S«pt. 11. Ia cl att itnilt.d r.t.rn*
'of to r««ch original atartlng point
prior to midnight of Tu.adar' ant
following data of >al.

HI'MMRR RTCtlRHtOW TA HICK
»T.TI» to WHght.itll. R^rh
.in.os ,0 Mrnlf iMarh.
Tlcg.ta o. >al. from Mar II t.

Octob.r IS, loclnalv., Hmltad r»-
turning ..til Ociob«r II. t.lbaral
.top-or.r privllag..
Sob.dnlM god furth.r partlrulara )

chMrf.ll, furnish .d upon plication
t. I n OI.ARY. Tlck.t Af.ot,


